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Gem Cate Opening
= Monday, June 7----=-
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wtNSIDE
afrl. Art Auker 0/ tM,B~

!tqfl, is' ~itor 0/ _this _depari-
- ment. Ami neW8 contributiMUI

to tlreS8 tol'U-~m from toto1I Of'
IHlll11t1ry wiU b.8 glBdlll ~eeill_W
b:I he,.. ' She is -aU0 GuthoriUd
wreCMtItI new ur remwtlZ ~
Bcriptions.

PAG~-~ 0_~~~~)

!ea:v~e-=-_the--laaLo~f the--_w~ -f~r :a! $3"~~t<!Y-:-M_r. and. Mrg. Alfr~_:"''1artin_ ;nd ~amil~; of Hosk!ns, :Mi~s Anna, .and .Mr.j.---F~"'::l. Moses alld ;}Ir.- and1ing. They had planned
'week's. visit with relatives at Deni- were dinner guests at the Schmode LJOI:a, ~Iiinie and EHzabeth Beu--: Mrs.--Art-Auker were dinner gue~tsItion 'of officers but 1)~
son, Iowa. : home. tbem _w~re guests Saturday of Mrs. Sunday (,vening at the home of 1I1T'Ithe storm this was pos

-Mr. -ami" ]OIrS. L. w. Walker of Miss Bernice Kieffer arrived MonJ R. ~, TIdrick. and Mrs.- Gurney Benshoof. n.ext meeting.
Norf.olk. came Sunda>' to visit_Mrs. day,from Ft Madison, lowa,_ where. 1)0 Sunday school or church seN- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pippitt of Car- also 9mi~ted.

Walker's-Sister"_Mrs. ChartesFarran, she t:!:ught the past year. She plans lC7S were held at ihe )~. E: church roll, Mrs. Mary Pippitt and daugh· Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tappert and _~
and family to retUrn there next ye~r ~ Sunday morning on account of the ter, Alberta, of Hoskins, Mr. -and!l)[i!lS Louise Graef of Korlotkt 1Itt. -
- Mr. and Mrs Jake Walde and The Woman's club will hold Its l!erHCes at the cemeter~ ,,,nlch too~ Mrs Ernest P1PPltt and daughter, Martin Weyerts and two ~dren of
daughter, Lena, and Mrs JI.enry annual banquet tomght (Thursday) place at 10 30 Dorothy, Viere dinner guests Sunda) J.'Tacuse--and Ii-Ir. and Ht'S. -J'0lib.
Trautwein were ;N~folk VUl1tors In the M E church The Ladles Al Llttle '\llen Chnsteltsen, 5·;;ear·old of Mr. and Mrs Peter Hanson Loebsack v;ere guests of~~---
Wednesday society Will -serve-Hle banquet. - son-oi-nh-and Mrs Pete Chrlsten George Jordan~ and :Mrs.. Otto Graef Sunday at & a-----=--
Ml5S-Beatn~e Matson came Frt Mr and Mrs Will Bak-er and ./>en who spent several weeks In the Irvmg Gaebler were dinner guests o'clock. dmner

day from....SiDux City to be With her daughter, Faunell, went to Wayne Norfolk hospItal, was brought home Thursday e,enmg of Frank WIlwn Qut,.of town relatives who came to.i----------.. I::::~, ~~ Isobel Motson on Dec ~~I~d:;;;YJ~~Sfo~lls~~~r~~dda~~V1~~u,laS~rW~~~es:~ R E Gormley and ~ft~r~~~~sl::~he:e;na;u~h~:tlS~~ ~~t~n~~o:~n~~c~~=_=-;:
_~_H.--N.-Rho.des----wa.s- • iudge wtli 'hold-- its ----,)h:$$ Ruth Render came Thursday daughte!:. lliith,Je.i..L-.S.llnd!.uLfoJ:' Lin home All remaIned for Ii SOCial urday at the Frank Gray ~.

~~d~r~'o~fl~tohill 9· Delegates fr~:-~~: local loage parents,O~~.C~~d..taM~Hirry Tid: Gormley's mother, who had been~ a ~h lodge metUFril!ay ~::~f-~C~WO_o-d.----1o:w.a,---J.tr.~
, home With a severe attacK of asth. plan to attend. rick and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Render guest at their home night for the regular buslnc~s meet· (Continqeaon Page Seven.)

rna Rev and Mrs J Bruce Wvhe WmsldebaseballteamplayedEm Mrs Laura Hanson and mecc,I.-----~======:::;:::9:-c------
The Garden club wIll meet FrIday, Ispent the v;eck end at BelVidere erson a ten mmng game Sunday on MISH Beulah Holcomb, and MISS Ma-

June 4, at the home of Evelyn Dar where Rev. W\lie gave the addres~ the local ground resultln.E In a score rle Talbo:; of SIOUX Clt~, camc I

~ E Be-'\LShoof w.ent to- SIOUX CltYl}:teT~~~?'lOdge-met Tuesdav- oflI~rtoa2n~n~;o~~~r~~ ~:;::e:~cl :~~d~rr~toJ:~~tR~~~~re~~~rY Tilson
Saturday for a few days' bUSiness mght In the MaSOniC hall The reg Idaughtcl Manan ~pent the Vieek Mrs Lulu Gray of Plpc,LO-ne
VISit ular buslIlesS meetmg "as followed end 10 SIOUX CIl.\ WIth Mrs Jordan's Mwn l'I1r and Mr~ Loren Wash

_Mrs Harry Tidrlck 'lSlted her by a soetal huur parent;.. Dr and Mrs J t.; War burn of ClInoH, lind ~Irs Kent

~=i~~daI\:rs Clyde -llinan, In waYnelMa~ -:;::d Mar~~d ~~:~ll re~ ,nd ~Ir~ J~n~ Peter Jensen ~:~k~t ,Fr:d r:;:'" \~r"cm~:nests Sun : •••••••••••••• I i !I!l.El.B --.i==.==
Mrs Ruby Lueck of Pligel ydlR II drove to Carroll attend and thre~ chl1dren Idt thIS Vieek for I Mr and Nrs Walter Gaebler who : I

~~5~~:%:/15Itor here Wednesday and IMe:rosn aj s~vlf:;eh an I d~ught~r~ I ~I~~tg t~l\~C~onCa~~fag~~~e~:n::; :~~ tl;~\(,d '~~~:~:r~s ~::c ~:~t at~o:n\~ee~~ IS I
Mr and Mrs Ferdmand Kah! left TwJla Yleen and Roscmary [eft I famlh· returned home Saturda~ night The ti I

Sunday to VISit relatlves at different Sund~y to VISit relatIVes m Lmcolo, i Ml~~ "Ianlle Pnnce plano to leave trip \\as made b, automoblie :-
pOInts m Iowa Fairbury and DllIer 500n for Callfolnta where she v; til IIlI and ~frs Carl 'i\oehler of PII n ""===-='

Mrs Mark Ben~hoof \lho had MISS Nannette Schrumpf and MISS! ,pend the summer She Will be ac, ger, ?IIr and -Mr~ John Heseman ~ -

.

b.•..•. ". VISltJn.g.. relattv-es III .Sholes, Mary Cla.yt.on of LinCOln., ".encthe. ompa.ill.led b~ MI~.S L\dla Beemera- and .~(j[l Ken.neth' and )I.rs SophIa II -.
returned Thursday. week-end with relativc.'; in Wayne. Hoskins. Go~<:h. were dlnner guests sundaYII~ To have credit at this bank is a merit mark -=
dr:' :n~o~r:~ s~o:~~Yto~~~h~~~ w~~~~eH~D;. ~toss~s~\frg. Bert Lew- of ~~ter~~~,)g~io.:v~~::e~~~~yj~~ of rt~llsl~ ~n~rr~·c::~~~e;v~~~~·Wed- i that you will app~'eciate with each succeed- t-~
and Mrs. Ed. Appel. - - is and Mrs. Art Auker Will entertain visit Mr. Fletcher's siater, Mrs. nesda~' for 1'<orfolk and entered the : Ing year. •

Bnrn, Saturday. May 29, to Mr. the M. E. Ladies' Aid society in the Charleil Farran-, and brother, Frank Hennessey Beauty Culture- school. • _ __ _ __.
and ..Mrs. Henry Lautenbaugh of church ne:x:t Tuesday. Fletcher. When Miss -Schneider fi-HislJes her '. Establish yourselkin- this community br letting ::
Hoskms, a daughter. . . -Mrs. N.' H. Hanson, Mrs. Grover The Ladies' Aid society of the course she will open a beauty par- • us help you esta'blish your credit. If you need. .•
/Ip:~~Esth~a~e~~:~Yw~tS~~::X:gr~~~: Frances, Mrs't Jess dW1~~~o~a~ :eI:::~ :ri~itioL;i~~ertt~s.ct;r~. ~~ e:a~ :orAinm~~r:id:'as held -Frida _ni ht money for any worth ",'hile purpose \',-e shall be I
~~nd Mrs. -k.- c: a tz 0 au· Mr. and ~b~~;'Render :-;ho I meeti~ir . . ~he committee ~~t:~tre~~;kf~g 0----C-Q.nSll vo a a Im~ >I

ra! were gues:s Sunday of Mr. and 'had been--Jnlests of Mr. and Mrs. Several carload~f-peoplewent_to to make,a succeS5 of the old settlers' Sti!te __.a.n.k_ .of. Way.rue.;r-;-...•_=•..-c-Mrs. G. A .. 1I:fltteIsta?t.. Walter Render of Sioux City re- Wa~"ne Sunday morping to .decorate picnic. Plans ~were dis<:\lssed and _ _ ______
Mrs. WIlbam Prince and 50n, turned home Thu~_daJ. graves of loved ones, returning in budgets arranged.

Ivor, an~ .~r~_~ C~arles Coles were Mr. and Mrs. George Darnell and time for thc services at the_ Winside Patrol numb~r Three of ~ .~irl

~~drter-~ - W;k:~~t~n-W:ed ~::~ Sunday in Mr. and Mrs. G. A.' Mittelstadt their leader, Mrs. Bert Lewis. E1ev- Over On~e~i1ii:: Dollan . . _,.1
::~eM~~~n~O~:S~in~;:'day of Mr. th~~~S:~u~a;::~o~:~:d--as guests ~~~st toEI?Z~~~~us ~~~:;at1d;o m:~~ :~!.Of ~~e P::::~':::;W:::;:tp~~~: Rollie W. Ley, President Herman- Lundbe~g, Cashier. -.-:1,-

-- Si~~ c~~: :~~. s~~:~~ ;;a:;:!t ;I~ ~:S~~:~~, ~s~ ~;;i~si~,a:~t ~~: ;~~~in~,e past year ill Evanston, d~1~~. t~~d~;ts~l~.alss. !doses andI C. A. Chace, Vice President ~4t~ Thompson, Asst.- ~~- :_-1
atl~~s~:ce:~I~fDhe~~:at~~n~:~'com~ Aug'USta Schmode of Norfo[k-:-' On Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kleensang children, hhldred and Richard, Mr ~JI_•••••••••••.~

ing on Sunday, the bankers and post
master took a vacation on Monday.
~nTMrs.-~-=-WelIs-of(f ~

ha spent the week-end with Mrs.
W~lls' mother, Mrs. Fannie Lound.

Miss Nina Overman, nurse, who
has been employed at the Tom RI:!'
berts home returned home Sunday.

Mr. and ~rs. Earl Bordner of Pil·
gel' were guests Sunday of _Mrs.
Bordner'~ mother, Mrs. Isobcl Mot
son.

The Royal cHighlander lodge will
hold its regular business meeting to
night (Thursday) in the Masonic

-ha~;55 Twii-.a-·NeelY,- Adeline M[llei
and Verna Witte plan to attend
:suwmer school at the Wayne Nor-
mal. -

Mrs. Henry Wacker and daughter,
Loretta, Mrs. Henry Trautwein and

-Junior, were Wayne visitors satur-

-daburing the electrical -storm last
Wednesday night- Oscar Ramsey had
il horse struck by - lightning and
killed.

Mr. and MFS-. A. H. Schmale left
Thul'llday for Wahoo where they reo

.J" mained over the week--end !\'ith rel-

~_~~~~O-v.erman~ th
~eal'---fle~fifli5hed a su'o+-_~--"'1~:

eessful term and returned home Sat-
Uiijay- --------- --

__ ---------MiE8-----Eleanor-Halpi-n efl-tlle-Sa-t-uF---
day from °Qmaha- to visi~ her fath.
er and /lister, M. L. Halpm and Hy
acinth.
Mr,--and~rs. ~u1ius Schmode and

children drove to Norfolk Sunday
afternoon to visit Mr. Schmode's

_--=-=----=_.:.motIwrT __=~ - ---
Mrs. Pete Hanson, while walking

in the house Friday noon, slipped
and fell, fracturing the bone in her
right leg.

. Mr. alld Mrs.
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TERMS TO RESPONSIBLE
PARTIES.....•..

M.& K. Chevrolet .. Co.
Wayne, Nebraska





Announcement

avmg . decoIated~ aIH!--.;e.t!mSheC:---,--ifl--+-"f_-9
the exterior and interior, we have provided
f{)r the public the best equipment and most
pleasant surroundings.

We are now able to render more effici-
__. .. ct~a.n<!· C-011l'twu3!.::§.ervic~·irrilair-=.:;:. :lIl:=±=!=::l=::f!=====
cutting, bobbing and all other lines of
barbering, and welcome men,.. women and
children. ..__~ _

T~ , .
LOVeS--

·--~Ba)!be)!=Shop~-

We have installed the fourth chair in
-i;fc~>---t&_.:i)ur1jiil~sIiop·alliflliivesecui'edthe ser~

vices of ·Mi\ Cliff Johhson, formerly o·f--1IF~~
Yal)kton, to operate this chair,

-_w~~ -~~D, ,THURj;pAY,- JUNE 3, 1926.

i :King D~vid flour is rnad~ by the Imperial.
:! Mills at David City, Neb, Every bag has a '5

-~ money-back gl!!lrantee. I
Kil'$chbraun CreaJP.-St.ation 5
..FrankRuth,Ma~a~';" E

",plwnec112..c.~ .• WlJ,Yl1~l:leb, =1
~-·.;i;.'.~~~j;~.~~~~~~ •••.-••••••~;~;ri~~j~-;;.~ ...;..: -,'--

- "---- - " -_. .'..... : £'~ -

Mhs Celia --Thomas spent Sunday Saturday closed t~ picture sho";V i children, Evelyn, Dale and Irma oT the Catholic Aid- and one guest,!I' , • have taken • -.__ ;-
.at ~~:s ~~~~d :::r7serw~:n::'Sunday ~: C;::::~I :~dt~e g:~~;~nill~~11j:ft~ I~;;g~~n~~iU:~'e;;s~'a: ~~~~;r~~~~ ~h~e:i~in;asOfspe~:~~e'qU~~~~~d E special- traini?g in tJre beauty parlor a ,=~

----c-~~:~gu~st o~ ~~S LOla Morr,iS,_" Place. by H~:~~t~~~~trrEy-Hmt~~~~eW~:m~adb:ee:n .~~lt~~~ll~.t t;~r =-:arr"e~=c::~:~ ~he hos~sses :~,~~re~O serv~ yOU. ---- - • i
-"-"-here---from-Wayn-e:-Sunday-e';enm: -da-ughteFS.----Ire-lW·-and_El'aDces drOT,e' Hancocks went to PlaJnVlev; and VIS- three weeks Mrs. Paul Broeker and. Free soft water shampoo wIth each •

~s:1~I~a~t'~~~v~ ;J. ~a~~~~ ~~ee~ ;~te~~nU~~hor~~d d:a~::';i~~ay to i~~:y.U;;~~ :~~:alat;~~y ~~: ~~en~ fo~~er,~y~~m:~Iircnteffiiin-aTlIre t ---~-~ :_n_::.7·-marcel=tms-W~~==---=- -:". -5' - "
The:Carroll':State bank was closed J.:N. Landanger ltnd family of Iday l,n the George Lilln home here. _;: . _ =:

--:'MOiiiIay-in oh.servance orMemoriR.1 Wayne.. and Harold Hurlbe.rt ?fl Owen Reej;,----li.eutena-nt- in :the-~ Honor MilS Annll ~rink.._ _;: RockweU Beauli, D.'n"'Ot . =
'day. Wakefield, were guests Sunday Illj S. navy,. left Frld.!l:Y Jor Caltfurm _ In honor of MISS ,Anna. Frink. . "y rU' II ~ •

_~~<>~~h~ro~~ ~7~n:~8;p::~ ;~~~ th~;;;. ~e:;;~lb.;.r~~~:, ~;:: Ifuw- ~:e~~a~:e~:i:ta~~~i~~2y:~k.Ch~i~ :~~~~amk~;:~~~e s~:w~~ ~: ;il~:~ E 1 302 Ea'st Foui·th Street. . i·'
~;=-W;ili;~onta and d;ughte~, -L;~:~;:~YnM~:i~::~k~,,~:;x~:~~!~h~:,tf~;~e~~':edT::_~1:~'&~~S~~va~~: e Phone 367 - Wayne, Ne~.--e

''Uenel'illve. drove to Norfolk Satur- ter -deovll to Wayne S~turday. !graduated thjS"spring from the Uni- former'~ home. About twe;:;tY~live .:

. clay. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Emil Otte llnd ----;~~;~~-~~~~~·~ii~-~~~;;~;;~~i5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~Ea.'Hoktl.mp-llnd_Iamily_w~e s'u.!!:" daughter went to Winside Sunday to I

.~ay 'guest~ at the J. H. HOkltmp ffiena--==M-enwri-aI-~ees-_..1lnd visit i
_lOme. in the Charles Brockman home. !

·Mr. and Mrs. James Eddie spent Mr.' and Mrs. Fred Jotzke and.

:a~~~:' with the· Ernest SC.hlunSI~:~~~l~~~~~~\~~tJ~yc:~eth~at~~~1
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Huwaldt Jotzke and George Kom homes. I

;:ildea;~ om~ha l~st week, .returnin
g !y~~i;~n~sar~re~v~~~m~~~Srg~W~~~~: ~

Mi8S Genevieve Green of Creigh- _are spending this week with their!
~."un, is a'gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. Merlel'bro.ther, E.van Evans near Carroll. I.

:Blackmore. - ---Miss Abigail Manning and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Blackmore Mary Ellen Wallace of Omaha, and.!

drove to Mitchell and Vermillion, S. MI~s Effie -Walla"e of Wayne, 8t-1

!D"A;'~~d~~uffer went to Milford I~~.~~~~ Memorial services here Sat-I

~~tu:h~rJ~e~. visit until Sunday with Iof~a~~~~,d ~~:. ~~:~env~:it~;ha~~:I
• ' Miss Gladys ·Chambers of Wisner, Ipast we.ek with the latter's parents; I
- -~ 1I Saturday guest at the G. W. Mr. and Mrs. Griffith Garwood of i

Yarylln borne.' Carroll. .
Rev. F. W. Kaul and- family went Mrs. Ivor Morris and _~~~!,

to Wayne Sunday to attend the Me- Evelyn, arrived Friday {rom. Nor
moria! services. den for an extended visit with rel

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Chri~tensen atives here. Mr. Morris ha~ been
and Hon, Nolan, drove to Yankton here about II month.
,to spend Sunday. J. J. Moore and !!On, Labon, of

Ludl~s .orchestra fcom Lincoin, McLean,' IIl':co~Elwain
-- -- -1Plll.yed for the dance in the Commu- Hungerford, ,drove here Saturday to

(;')i.ty hall Thursday. attend the funernl service of the
~is.'l Dorothy Bal'nard who taLight late Lee FitzSimmons.

~miliepas[Ye.ar,-weiiftOlierhome ~i'E."l'iIerre ROi!;'"MillS-NeHre-W'
lS.n Des Moines Thursday. gett, the five membera of the Car-

. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Theophilus and roll poultry club and Fred Gemmell
'Sons It! Randolph-, attended Memor- went to Lincoln ,Monday to attend

------------ial...serv.iQes in CaIT(j!I.' _ .1M_dl,!.!,l_~eek program, ..
William Bruggeman a-nd family Mrs. W. C: .Geofge of Plainview, --

':Spent Sunday at the ~s. Anna Stol- was here Saturday to attend Me
----~tenberg-b--o-me-noithwesi-of-CarruJt.- --m.ol'ial'-~--rvices:- --she-------vtsited - here- =
-~----:riLROI.lertS, Alva~ROiiertS;- rs. unn uTiOiiy--wnen~orgeQrove

'Herbert Jenkins and -Mes. Howard heee nna--took ber home.
~~..w.ere WaYne. viidtors Sunday. Supt. R. C. Andersen drove t0

1millS !Blodw)'n Owenswno '~~dnesday of last

~~~:I:~~~.~i~~ ~::~a~.t~.v~~ehne; ~~~er~~.evi~:a~~Sa~:~~.~-~H-'---1

w~~'a;:~~'~~~~;~~. ~ ,~~rt~l:t; Wh~;. h~n~ie~r::o~&:rt'Kuhl and I-""

".".'.. ".ts, 1I.,.r. an.d.... M.... ~..E' P. .owens. .dllugh.t"., o.. ,.nevieve, an.,. M'... '"~.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roberts and Mrs. Welsh of Q.amond-;'-i>~ped at
danghter, lIa Jean, and Mr. and the J. H. Henrich home Thursday
Mrs. G. W, Yaryan drove to Sioux enroute home from Sioux City.

-.£ib' Sunday to spend the day vis- Mr, and Mrs. M. S. Whitne-y drove

:~-t~.!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~····~··~~···_·~··_~~~·~·~~~~:-li -- ... -CAftention! ' 5
_JiSpeJ;~80Jliir~c1tbraun Cream Station for.ll
. :1:i! .. Saturday, June 5 .·1
.-7:i~... ~.~~--; ~.- - ..~ .... :

:iii Fl!lUl', 48-pound sack f{)r·················$2.30 5
'l: :Shorts,loo pounds for.. ·················$1.70:
;1 'Bran, 100 pounds for····················$1.50. 5
\1'= .O.YSterShe11, 100 pounds for······$1.30 5

-i1-'~-hlO"S~ial-prices-on-aH1ltockllowders;- --E
!5 ·-We buy Egg8, Cream-and'Pollltry 5



~ . .
:..----:',

Market~, Ma.y 31, 1926.
--<>- .~~~ ~ .. ~..... .

, Eggs _ .

Heavy hens. :::.~~~:: ::.•.
Light hens ...
~~_~ens.

Cocks ..
Leghorn broilers
Corn
Oats---::

.Hogs ..

WAYNEfHERALJ?, THURSDAY; JUNE 3, If!26.

Swnmer
11Dresses(;. ,--

Next Saturday we will have a lot
._-o-~York dresses jn beau.u·ll""r-1;\;l-'-""""

_Printed __
Crepes

our big line of silk and~ cotton--'
~ pIinted"erepeS""wmosl>-cattmcliv
for summer wear, priced per yard
from 90 cents to $1.95. -- _.~

~~QueenQua1ity_~

Shoes
-'We have-just reCeiv~_hip-ci!i!:I-c-c'~

_ - ment :Of~ueen_Quality_~.J1L,
:"" sJlike and militar .heels, . Also we

have anew Ipt of ,children's one-'
strap oxfords at $1.25 to $3.50.

M. W. Theobald



. New Designsjust ReceiVed.
- S~I~S are changing constantly. Small, conseryative desii!:n-g'=-

are now favored in f.rinted crepes. Polka dots are In great favor

l~a~~~~~bsi~~a~~dn~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~h~e:ti~r;o:r~e~~ ~
nil bright, new fabrics purchased on o~r rt'l:ent btUt.~lp.

Printed AU Silk Crepe. and Georl''ette~, $2."50 yd.
Tub Rayons in Cheeks and ~trlpea :, $l.00 yd.
Prhiied-Silk ima-Cotton'Crepea....8SC-to $1~35 yd. I

"the
hard to distingui!\h betwwn these

o~te~O~~~~J/d~?t~d ~:r:~~:d$'~~?I~sI~e:e 1~~dtof7~c per yurd.•

",-' •• ill tub-ploof Pete. -Pan-pl'inb....nS8c~-=-=1
-,----- Pretty flowered Percale prints. tub proof, 23c to 35c" - .

McCall Patterna-all in" stock
Mail orden filled promptly.

,__4l!eni's-:=WiiYne~-=::-
.

FOR SALE-Year Qld Buff Orping-
ton hens. Mrs. _J. A. Winter- "

steL.fl_, 'm27tT--

FOR SALE-One reed floor lamp
and one wooden bed v.ith springs.
-~.-_.-.- jStl

FOR SALE-Spring frys. Mrs.
Ceo. Schal'nus. mGti

STOCK MEN---,When in need of a
'good p"urebred Shorthorn bun fOU
can buy the best for the least mon
ey. - All goqd ones--no cuJ,Is....:.-from
John S.-Lewis,-jr., &'Son,lireeders. E_

_~e, Neb.-------= ---S.26eow-----,-----
_ R¥E--Your_tra~_cus._~

tom-hatching;-3---eenta---per egg--f--:S.-
C. W, Leghorn eggs,_ $'" per 100;
_ba'by_chicks $J5.00~r: ll!.!h W'o_~d_
also like to show you the best oil
burning brooder- made, wickless,
odorless_and ufe. BrenI1a Poultry
Ferm'-Wayne, Neb., Phone 417F2.

alt£-'---"

_FOR~RENT

Coolidge is' going on vacation
pretty soon.' Real estate men are
~e.t.~ing__(Utdted~



~-~--------------------,

Larson & Larson
Economy Center of Wayne County

-hm-~~~~~~"\=l~~~~~fisce;le~:e{t;ha~ ~~~lY-'
- Tar ahead 0.£ any year in our' history. We offer this anniver:5ury

celebration in appreciation -(ff the-- patronage--of -our-custo-mel'S.--.:--T-his
increaseaoustlT~ has enabled us to hame-e.... en lower__pl'iees-.for this
year. Large volume at small Pl'ofi-ts makes_ for a larger and ~etter
WaYne byill_c.re ,,' this trade territory. We are-determined to make
this· store· so right inQuality. rice an t'VlU awe .
anythii].g .. h~re,_ and e.wec)allyafter you get it- nome and: use it-~ou'J1~
reel more satisfied than ev.er to. trade here. We are contmually·w.atch-.
ing the markets for special buys qn, which ,:e can save our customers
mobey. We ha\"e some red-hot bargams for thIs month. Watch for them.

4.Pies 25 a es
14 Loayes Cif Bread_ 5.3 Oatmeal Cookies

149 Rolls 9 Ang'e.LF;-,o",O",d-,C",a",ke",s'==1IHF~'"
--.~_=_..__. ftqt Mayol}_aise_ pressmg. .











NOtiCD to C....ditol'S.

-'.---"-

Sedan .-

LandAu

",:-~:--=~_~,¥rUi~~
- l·Ton Tt'uc:k

(~Chob)

AD..... f. ~...,...
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For- year -after •year,:: ChevrQlet engirieertl.have c'c .

- been refining and improving Chevrolet's time-~_~~~-=-=-:
~:...- pIml.Clidesign. Examine-the=Impri:iV'ed\;:lleVWlet

and you will discover every engineeringdevelop"~

ment essential to nner-perfonnance, smoother
operation, mor~~sttikingbeauty and-greater econ-
omv or---operat~n and ownership. Qualitv

- -features! Qualitv materials! QwlIi.tv workman- c

ship! Come in! Get a demonStration!~__~__ ~ _" ~ ~

-SO Sm-ooth-SoPowerful

~ Sales and Service

:A88ociate Dealers: ~-,c-~="-~~~

Wendel( Brothers,--Wakefield, Neb._ Logan Chevrolet Company, carroll,_~e~__~.2

.-'~~-A--LJ-i'~¥ ;~-£c-:~

"..Itin. aniji~a 'ai.n4...allOwed· and war
r t:nn'ts llr~ered drawn on the respec-

• ~'~ .l!unal'l all! herein shown. -, War
." ~l" ~ It. be. available or ready for

June 4, 1926.
. .aeneral Fund: I ' "

m••;4>","'n.~[n ----~-~-~-~M~~~·•--&.- K-.~-C--11-~v-~~~~-I-e-~Cmnpa--- ~ ny-~-~ ----- '·<'~:.'c .• ;'~-';;;;k.~t.-.~~.~t"'f~;'145.00 ;'- . _ _';;;;"~~_~--",-_-.". ~.:::"r

da Baker- ,from Jan.

Wayne, Nebraska

way.3.8581eet
quarter-, G€ction
th", quarter'see

'tion COrnl'T betwe-en sections 27 and
'28, township 2jj; range '1 -eallt,
thence west a1onp: said quarter, see·
tlon line 15Rfeet,---Ui"ence southwl$- -
lerly nlung a .true curye 330 feet,
-'thence south 46 degrees ·17 minutes

---:~e5L340Lf!WUo~oJ.!!t---.Pt41n~
~f railrond curve and 66 feet there
.::J'rom, ~ence in a southwesterly di ..
lt€ction parallel to the hue cun-e
~ade by the r,ailroad right-of-way
~nil 66 feet therefrom, 615 feet,
thence southwesterly along' a true
oeurve 2.-24 feet to -point of bllgin·
i'ling.. Above tract contains 7.402
:acreS. And whereas. the appraisers
bave made a report, and find that
the damages caused by the appropri
ation of !laid real estate be the SUb}
of $1,850.50, lind on motien of Mil.
lel', seconded by Rethwiseh, that the -,
r-l.!pQrl of the ,appraisers be accepted,
':and the county clerk orderea to
'draw warrant direct to the county
jUdge.

~-- --\hJted-as follows:,·-Ayes: Miller,
1Rethwisch and Erxleben. N&n:
1.'i1one. ,

Whert!upon Chairman Erxleben
'declared the motion carried.

____,W.hereas.-ln-Jitiga~ee.IL.the_~

",tate of Nebrnska, -and the various
'railroad companies, Involving the
question. of taxeg for the year 1922,
the statl' taxing departftlent through

-----rm~~e-rnt's-offiee____h_=_re----~-~

'Qu('~<;tcd further assistance from'
l.Vllynt"count)' and othefCOiTIifies of
Uie :;t'<lh~

Now, therefore. be it resolved b~'

·the bOllrd of county commissioners
'Of Wayne county, Nebra~kn, that
"ilenry Ko,rff. be and he hereb:l' is,
selected and employed to view eer

·:taln real estate in Wa~'l1e eOllntyfor

:~:~u:,P~~d ~~ :~~~na~ a~ .:a~~:~~s~ "~
'~::1~fli~::;~s~intob1~:~tf/~St~e '\ ....

-·'the value of said real esta""c-tt#---~---c~~~c-''T'''-----
value of which: for taxation p",po~es ;;e;. ~~-'41!"'"~

- I "":-'_"-
!ill involved in such litigation iii~.

.Moved, by MilI~r, seconded by _----- ~f~,~.-c ..J ....I..•.:::._~._~~~.'-~...' ~el:hwisch, that said resolution be .. _ --.;.
~':&dopted. I

Voted 8S follOWS+-Ayes: Millar, ~
_':ill!tbwlsch ;and ErJl:leben. -NayB: ~~~

~on'. ---- "-. __ ~..~_ : -:'"-::-e_,._Whel'ellpoD-.JJhah:mlUl_~Xleben ~ '~. . _
~ l iaeclared the motion carried ,8I).d
"lJ:reseliltion adop!;ed._



TERMS: $15 to insure c'olt to -stand 'and. Buck•.
chan e ·hands foal bIll be-

comes duE1' at once. ue care W1 e e~ 0
-:prevent accidents, but will not "be respoD81ble

should an~ 'occur.

-.~•••••••••••••••••••••••~.~~••••••••••••••••••••~c~:~_~:~:~~

. .-;~'I ~:~-=;
:::I':~:,,:~,,----,

_':I.E ~~::i2~~'~.......
':1 <;.,>:

;i~;c..
··:S/::.::·.: .--.. _~'
:...=~~:;-~.

~!Z,c~

~:·-·,-t:;;--;~,

B~l--:-"F"-'

'-1;-;,'... ,:~ ~

-~""

MI-t:~:~.,'"'"'-::-:

This purebred, black Percheron stallion,,;lI',:'"
• registered as No. 169192, weighing 1950xB':'\S-'
5 pounds, will stand at the. Herman Vahl-cBt"~"'
5~k~mp farm, 1% miles south_and 3%, mi1es?30J~

:~./1.,.;>
~;-:-west of Wayne, ~: ~:--

=.'

"*,,u on.n .i.UV nA'-J~~

Iv11tSar-Ben 'T(e~.d~omah.a.
JUNE 3riltoJULY5t!!

RAIN OR SHINE 500 HORSES

$135.000 in ':Purses ..

~-~~
Rluminum 'Washt!l1

•
l~ •...

j .~,p,.' .'.~
Dele~ Payments You'll Never Mil. S~;-;

Thoms~?t!;I!~~areCo. I.',-•.-,.H·e·rman ·F.~·~.·Valilkam
Phone 281 _ .. -WayDe, Neb.

~f:~:~r~::~'J:!~r,,;Pi:~~: ,~~ t..iii.i;.••iiiii.: ~i:":~.= ~~ ..
~~=~~~==--"'"'~_--~ ,.-c":,~'''d $L , _.'--.'~- - ~_...~..~-¥ ~. - --,--

ijililiiiffiiiimiiim!Hiillli!m§RimimmJii"iiimimilm~~~W~A~YN~'~E~H:E~RA~L~D~';TllU~"~R~S_D~A:Y':J:U:~"J~'~19~"~':-:::'J~=~~~~~~~8-:~~~N:PAGE SE'1'3' ='• JJlr~Arnott wanted to tell yo~. butl EII..i-;;:;~ lthe east bali of the eart-hal! of tIre Nob:e or Proba;::;-;:;-- -
INan said she would never forglv'e EstImate of probable amount o~lsouthwest quarter of SectlOn t"elve The State of Xebra~ka, Wayne.---=--=-
;hlffi If he did She made us all money neces~ary f'lr all purposes to

l

(12), Township twenty SIX (26), Couuh, B

~
L. . On- ~ 'fC' \ lproffilse." be raIsed for the CIty of Wa"ne, Ne- north of I'ange-.{;ne (1), east Q! the At a count:; C:Q;rt, held .. t the --, ."-' -.- ~w;~,. I Peter looked Uf IbraSkll. for the f15cal year commenc- SI..'tth P M, In \Va:;ne Count), ~e- county court room In and fot" saId _

'~ e 1M V Ol~ .~' t "Do JOU know tha?t,,5~e 15 ~nrg~d ~~~D~~~J b~.'1:2~ltyaSc~r::~r~1 :a~~ br~:~, :~dl e~~~e~!::;::o~:~' her • C~l ofl Q\~:\ne,-Lhq the 24tfi([ay_~
- '-, Bf R.~ .AYRES " ~ Id:~~other man now e as e su· ~:~~,:~;~~~~n~fa~~~f~;:~: ;I~ ~f~~~~:r, t~:: f;~ljhh~ p~:~~~~' a~~ Ju~~~S'Cllt~1 Cb"rry, County

- -- Joan stared, then she laughed cal )(al endIng '\pnl 3D, 1926 commencei:ran actJon In the Dl~tflct In the matter of the e~t.ate of Dan-
"Nan engaged to another man

f
Light Plant. !court of Wa)'ne ~.!!!L, Xebraska, leI E BraInaId, deceased _-_

• • RubblSh " she ~ald "'Why-why, Salanes _ $12,00000 on'the 8tn daJ of )1a) , 1926, against -On readmg and f11mg tho> pehtion
she was ever so much too fond of Coal and freIght 18,00000 you and each of you as defendant:s, of '\nTIle 0 Bramard, pHI)lng that

Bee-
h

' Here Today. ~ stand stlIl as he thought of Nan's yon to ever look at anyone else She RepaIrs and extensIOns __ 2.0.000.00 the object and pra)·er of .which is the instrument .filed on the 22nd -==------
Peter Lyster loses------m1'>Jn'cn'fO'i'Y ngagement IJuzt hved for the hme when you Water Plant. _·to obtain a decree in said court qui- day of Mil>'. lnG, and purporting __

irom shell shock m France Upon Had she done thlS because of hlm" would come b~k Sh~ had ma!Le all Salane~ 3,000.00 eting the title to_the cast ..haIL.of to be thE last ,;,iU and testalp.~t:o.,f'-="7_~'"
his return to London he :f.ails t() The _~aJn started ~l<;""ly out of he_t". clothes_ to be mamed m She Coal and freIght 5,000.0t} the ea~t half of the southwest said dcceased 'W'y be proved~ ap-

r~rniZ:ralTabY th~mtl1~..;;;t:~ who ~ol2 -~~eteri:aa:e ~ee~ap~~·rr~~Y' w1~~ ;:~e. g~ Re~alrs and lm~~ments 3,000.00 ~te~~:fnt~cct~?;, T~~~~~, ~:;~ {~~d:g"a;~~~ai:~t:Nt:~~ ~:m::t.
he became engaged- before he went said. Iyour next leavi'!"5lle a e oug· For mamtammg C1 y par s e...".......~·?1- . anie! E. Brainard deceased.

::r~;d t~a:~~~:n~a1:e:~r:;:~; ~~,~sr;~:~. Endicott. Nan and 1 ile!,l~'er flushed .to the roots. of. .his For maintaini;~br~~.~ ebraska~_~~::~d_ a_nd_~~~L~e~:~7~~:1~;
her three mothereless steIDlrothers ~~ ll~d tog..§tb~ f..Qr ever sC!.,lon ha-J!'• .M was an~llltolerable SltuatI - -- =D-rnry -~. ~ --3, f is the the administration of said estate tD;ay _

---Slie1iiis been In constant commum· ---ever smce~you ana-----rim wemro "She IS engaged to another man, Bonda. owner in fee simple of said reat es- be granted to H. B. Owen, as eXee\l_
• catl(ln with - the war, she must have told yon all the same." he said constramedly, For mterest and sinking tate, and that you and-e-aeh of you tor.

Joan Endicott m London but .1lhOllt me-she wrote-io you for "A man_named-Harley Sefton He fund on city honds ' 17,000.00 have n~ right, title, interest, ~!aim Ordered -that June - 11, A. D.,
fada to follow J~an's adVice t~ for· months from my flat-" has plenty of money and a-fme- place Seweri'!. or demand in Of to said real estate 1926•. at 10 o'clocls: a. mo. is assIgn_
get Peter -and--tna-ke up to hiS fellow "Did she?" said Peter, hiS vOice down at Gadsden" For repairing seWCrE 1,200.00 or any part thereof, and plaintiff ed for hearing said petition, when
-offim-and Idend.. souRded humIlIated "I can't re- Joan smiled incredulously. . Streets and Alleys. further pra)·s for equitable relief. all persens interested in sai~ !JlatteJ:-

be:;hrnes~~o:; t;:t~~::oo~ '::~~~~ 'ca~~b~~~:~'b~ ;,~~:-.~~~~~ra~~ 'e';,~~- 'i~~XS::~b;~~,;~~eiu::{d:~~~~~i~iYr Fo:~.~s:~~~~~r~_.:~~:500:00 -~-fI~na-\~l%i?~:rJ~- a-nM:~~ay~-~r-f~~ b:~eri-~~n~t f~r-,r~dn.,~~~~~~_
~~~weI~:~;'Nr:::r~~e~:~:~Yd:: ;;~;~t t~i: ~1;~:;eff~I:·d~Wn~~ 1~~w~~,ld ~ever d~ such a thmg, For m.ain~r;i!1~e~~ftm;;~, 21st da:Wi1i;~~~:~:.Plaintiif,- ShO~o:~sh;~r~~~~~~;~__

=:-:-'=1Jerate,-and-haa_agreed to malTY the _hiB knee. .hea"ciI~. My__God,- ;Itsl He-sat starlnK.:doVi~at.th!..dtl~y chasmg equlpmeht::'.. :_._ 2,000.00 By A. R. DaVIS, H1S _o\ttorney. and .that notice of th.e psndencY_.,f
man she hates most in tbe'worJd- hard!" he said, With sudden plllllllon. flOOT of the carnage; Joan watcIiea Highways. ---__ J!ua.t4 said p~tion and the hearing there-

Hatley Sefton money·lender, who "It's, not iair-I ougbt to have been Ihim intently., . For maintiilfiiJi.g' and re- o-f, lie given ~_all.persons interest-
holda her fathe;'s notes for great- told---:I_ o,u:ght to have been stopped Sh: was not qUite sure of h1m pairing highways leading Mr. FlU"Mer!. . ed in said. matter b.y publishil:ig- a
5tllllll of money and also says tbat irom hurtmg anyone. as-as I must yetj It all seemed strange and unbe- to said city _._._ , 1,200.00 tam prepared to rcpalr---aILkinds copy of Jhls order In the WaJl1e
Peter owes him considerable in loans have huJ;t her." ~ .. lievable to her. Musical and Amusement Organiution of ,wheels, wood, iron or steel Herald, a weekly newspaper prin~d __
made before he was injured. ."It nearly brok~ ~er heart," Joan. Suddenly she mo.ved a little along For estahlishing and main. . wheels; mower repairing, .e.ulth'ator. in _said cou!1;t)., thr"e succes.sivc w~

Peter still unaware of the true said. She was enJoymg herself now; !the seat towards- him. taining.s musical and shovels sharpened and repaIred and prior_to saId dsy of hearl!1g.
state of affairs leaVes for London this was _better than all the novels! "What are you going to do?" she amusement organization 2,400.00 all'kinds of welding. A!so s~ll new J;31. Cheny, County. Judg~- O'_.~
as soon as he 'hears _Qf----Nan's en· she had 'read-sbe meant to let Iasked gently. "What do you want General ~und. c~tivator -.shovels at a .ressona.ble (Seal) n!27ta.

fi:~m:tt ~~:rhiha~ hpa:t:r c~:: ~:::re~~ow exactl)· what Nan had Im'kr ~;i:~d his unhappy eyes to Sa~~~~~~l~~~~~~[d:~~l~e~: . __ ~b:~t ~:~S:;jy~~~d~UI:~~~erVICe.. Walk,.. ,

~e~ ;oda~~~:d :~i lt~n~er a::~na: ~~om:;~~s~e:s~li about it.". he~~~t can. I ~??'~aBked. "It's Tota~~fo;··~ii--·~~P~~~·~···~~d12,500·~~I'_~~~~~i~rm,.?7~t3,,;,t~O,I'--,riB"~tl!~~",y;,m~e.rg~,,~.fiDp_C~d""~,.~'-';.~~:~
tion in his own conveyance. There Isn t much to tell It all so lmpos~lble. . purposes .__ 109,300.00-

gO~~ro~e ~:n~:'m::dlo~;P~~:ef~f was b_:~~r_:a~~a~i~~et~~~n~~~~k~~H~h~;I~s1i;:e1~el~_.;:~~~t~h~~~..-tfi~~J\,~t~~_... --=- .

r~r&~i~; .~:e e~~::, ~t: ii~f~:::;~~ ~:t~r;oltroh~r ;~~ ~~s~otue~:::. ~~~I~~:'~ ~~~rth~r:hio~u~~~~~n~ol_hc~~ ~~/·~~;;~~teI9:d6~Pt~d 7:~~9~e.:. .__ -,"
Nan's heart. As the taxi arrive.s at well ~no~gh ~ -WFIte-and-_s/Ie SllIQrdo--:lnythmg-I Will, I promISe pro~-ed_thi~_J2Q1 day of May, 192fi.

tne station Peter turns to the young sIle ':lidn t mmd, that she was con~ Iyou,· . Wm. Orr, Mayor.

woman beside bim.. . ' A~~T~~~:e)'fsU-;~mae~hi~~~~flf;~~ ~.ea~) Bressler, 'City Clerk.meOW

"rd:n'~kn;. ~~,\~e ~stS::h::yOU" __ - 1~~~. ~~lio:h~esf~~hi;"goiBg_ to _mar~_ Notic:e of Sllmm~~.
are, Peter. slud ;rapIdlYI and 1 dare I "If:l can-and if you are sureI To Stephen Utter, Amy Utter,

;aYaikO

U

y~~':"~~:~. I t~etaif w~~~ ~:nS~~eiS;";a~~t t~a:~:sp~~h~~er:~: ~~h~u~ha~~erfO~~r~yUt~;a~a~~
-to let me speak _,to you .for , .------An-d-;-----Mi7----LY!lte _ \\~~S, Ade-

~~ment.------~~~e~6ilt be_a?al~,"_ lY=f ask you a question?" Iia Banks, Abram Balli, Adelia
lieliroJte out a~~y ~al'i, HeT voice was a little shy and un- Raymond, Sally Utter; the beirs, de-

:~:~ ,,~~lll n0:lmgOin;.~i:VI~~~i c~~~e,,, said L)'ster. ~:~::,\~e:a;~e~t:e~rs;~:.,~~:Pi~e~~~I-----,--:o-------=-------"'-
you or frIghten yo~; I ,Just want .. ·ell-perhaps 1 shouldn't ask, ed in the estate of Edward D. lit- .I S:upe'r StOVD-N
you to .help ~e-I ~~~ of..!OU but Nan is my hest friend-and ao ter, deceas_e_'L; Abram Banks, de- .....,.. . ."" ~ ..
to be kmd. and ~eIP me. --=-. - ... you seeLwhat I mean is- ceased; :llinerv~. Baldwin, dec€aa-

It. was, l~poSSlble not to belleye Isnpposing she-she was free today, I'd; Adelia Raymond, deceased; Ade-

-- ~it~5f:gg:i~:~~d\;~~~stared~t h1m I:~~:: ::: .::,; s~~u~~Ok:oO~f, ·~·ot ~:ee~~~~s'J~:~~as:r~; B~tJ~in~tt::~
"But-but I don't even know who \liking to c.o.ntinue hut her meaning '.ceased.,. Edwar.d U, Banka deceased;

you are,"- she said iTLa f~htened was obvious. ' Edward U. Baldwin, dec~ased, -real

:~~i~;~'7~~~~v~b, s;edo~:: :nn:~ Peter (~~ ~: ~o:!ti~~~.) ~:~~~ ~;~~:i~ga~~y a~te~::a:
wbo you are," she said agam. .

Then he told herj- he 'bIurted-out . ~
the truth With the desperatIOn of :~

-~-""ll:l[cesmy---~ ~-- - - -!~- ,
"I'm Peter Lyster." 1)/ ._--:,- t
"Peter Lyster'" she echoed his .•~~~

;:~:d~~h h:r h~ee. c~rM~reT":~:~ - --~~_~ _ !~ i

~h6 ~~ 1Ddl;h~n~l:on't belleve 1t," ~ _ '~.. - III
''It's the truth-l swear It's the I "Nan wrote to you fori

~u~~zenl~~:~~ :n ps;;,~: ~o,~ h~: monthS-{i'om my flat.'; - 1
searched thrOUgh-hIS tUniC pocket tent to walt And then--one even
agitatedly "I am Peter Lyster-you mg Mr Arnott came to tbe f1at
_you've done----me----the gi-eatest kmd neIther of us- knew blm, but Nan
ness one human belfig could have had had a letter from him once from
done to another by telhng me what France-he wrote to her when you
-what you did Jnst now But I were wounded al}.d told her all about
want to know mo-re--I must He wall "ery klDd-he told
all tbe truth . I've been down_at .ber....tbaUQlLwRl'e..Jn....tmv.n....hut....tba __

~avenaen...:.:r onlY-came -up totown you had lost your memory, and could
this' 1iffil'llinIF-"it"----was Fate fhat Dotremem~r-h~r, o-t_lln;y1bing-ab
threw us together. T-ea£-!t-leave you her-at that yon were engaged, ot-'

like tbis--I've got to know more .-.. or-anything. Nan-wouldn't believe
Su:rely you can have a little pity- it--she langhed at him; she said that
a little sympa~,..." alIe was sure that you could never
~" . "~~lre-wen WI IJ"!!,
-J9a _

.round and-amazed; ah-e stared at .lItaying; sbe said she must .seejuu~
him ss if he were some €lttraordi- for herself-she saId thaJ she Wall

na.t)' sllecimeI:l_O(,m_Jmh.Qo_d whQm sb.~_ sure when you saw her it would .be ·eJl~. ·IIJ·U.lj~
had never seen before. "I-I've a1. all right.• --i." She stopped WIth

:if~o~~~, t~~~~t.:~¥~~;tra;~~ :~de~o~~:tctbr:::m~~:htf ~~:e~ ~he ~ :. , -
. -1 Just c.an t beheve It.... Her came back. • Pil __. '.

brows pucker~d. "If you've forgot- - "Yes--go on, please." . JI.
ten things," she said in. perplexity, "She wasn't gone very long," Joa,:! _. ' '... . . ~».'.
"how is it you can talk about Nan said sorrowfully. "She came back !II"..,....
now-7-0h, 1 don't .:understand." quite 800n. .she didn't say much·" . ~-=-__

"A man named Arnott introduced but 1 just knew by her face that
her-- to me in -town ···s ,few ----week nothing would ever he right again.
ag~" ~ --- ·She told me afterwards that she

"But," said Joan-"but ... oh, if Walked into tbe room, where Y<lU
you've all about Nan, what were and that you didn't know ber,
ill jhe going back to her that you looked at her as if you.h~d
.now? surely you· can!t ev~w her 3n aU your life be··
r.e y er-I!YOU've or- fore..• " Ob, poor,_ po~Niln.!~ she
gotten her?" added.

Peter looked a~he~ould not There was a bitter silence. .
.expIai!1- his own feelings: he did not. "And 1 think that's all,"
know what'he felt; he, tried to.think. ·"Her atepmother died the day after,

_::'..'_ of .Nan,....b-Ut-his :though~ we_re.:·con.- .1. thi!lK. it was, and she. had to go _.=
-------;fuse-d~efuRt' . nome-to To-ok after the little hoys at

stopping' of·the cab pu.t an end., to Leavenden, and she's been tbere evef.
the conversation lor, the momentj he since."
followed Joan eagerly into the_ sta- ,_ "A;nd_and ... she never wish
tion.. , ' .--. ad me to be told-?"-Peter lI:sked

"I'll come back with you to Lea- huskily.
venden-l can explain- there; and 1 -"She wouldn't hear of "it. 1 knowml18t talk to~you;--there-are_SomanY{"'=-=-==--=-====-'j
thl~g~h::ld:Jit:;:~:itlougbt '--"OR OVER:_

. 'to," Joan'was-alm.~st in-tears. ·"Nan

;:ude
B:~~=erne~r tllSP::~o:; .ZOO: YEAR,.

"what had happened-and I" ilwolie 1
never wo.uld-and now"":"look what
~ ..... . .. wide~rorkidneY.liverand

·--;~lf~'E;;~t:~:: ~~ d~~e~-~~r:-~;t' ·of- -blBdder disorders.' rheumatism, ..
·Iumbagolmduric acid conditions.

~;}'.o~~~ .\ooked at :him s~pathetical.

':.:' 11;..y.erL....YteIl.~;_...llhe __ ~d------.t".-:·lnt~ ~'~
~> .. ~:;~~;s i~l~~n' kn~ws she will kill me, -::. '. .;,?t,~~-_L:~;:..

- "She ~l:!ver···will· kMw-at'lea:&t.

.~~:.:::.~·__::::,~~~~_~d.~~-~~.
~lJ1ent~'~~~~eiJ",?otI-.thc~·~...! ..GOLD~.
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Phone-139
Hrabak's Store
~~Wayne, Neb.-

1l.1lI••1I•••~•••••••'!'•••••••••••-

..............................

FRIDAY

')UNE4

Fred and J!.a,, __ ,Tohn:'(j)l, ~o.m(>;.. 1\\itte.al~d-fan;11Y ~nd Bp,: .H~n~hn~,f :3?n; Arthur: Mr. [Int! Mrs. Fre:;I"IlY help"~ " ',npg ,"c "'he"I'"" hf,u,''''"" ,n"':_"b,",,,,t~~,,ne,_Nebr.·OCC;-c

f,~~i:\,:l;~l~/£~~q~:~~~'f:::I:,~Ji:i~~ed~§;:F~r~~\'(::~;;;,iEiE,~~;~~~;:;~;;,~i~~;;';'~~;~~g;~~:J;f~:r~:l~~e~~~~fit~rf;~'~20th d,y p, ",y E"', : p"y: ~:-=-=:~-'2
.:~~gh.tel:i.Laver.ne, were .satu~lu~'lpjPPitt Hnd rlau.ghters" Doris nnrl ~i!r.;. Fred Marot~ and daUghter'lallan.d'-Wh.enthistrYinghOur.eo~e~, ~... ~__

'~s~~~:: ~Jr~~~~it·~e\~~~~l~on~~,jn_,:~~~r~~:n:~('~'\~n~:d~~'a;}~'~~S~the =~:~n;~d ~~~.~~\ ;Zr:~seE~:~~ ~I:~=. ~.otri~\~~ r:r;;;}:d ~~u: f~:~~ i~ll~::~:' ~~
"l~e Friday for a fe-V( w{>e~s' sbw -aOO_Jl.I-l'S.-----G - .' .' """l:i.&---grr0't~~~_- - '"= -hrLMm:dhe.i and famTIv ~
with her SIster, :Mrs. Pete .Hanson. and family, and ~r, and .1\1rs. ,1ulius TIa Marotz home. .-

__.JIf~~~a~L~~~sno~; O~e%lSIl~1~:~ ~~r::\\lg~nto~a~a~~~~e~l~n~~~e~\e~f St:~~~~n~lrM~:d ~Ir~F wSC~Ul~oe~f Winside News
guests mtbe, -m:-~"ilan-sof1--homer- ~uppec g~sts llLthe Ben BIu i;el _arul daughtel Doroth\, Jf Nor --

Janice La\onne, daughter of Mr mel home ---- -- ~ -crI.k>----------M¥~_mtd..Mr1i louIe Schultz {ContinuILd from page Seven Sec 1 )

~::err~ ~:rt:~~~~h~~:'c~a;u~~~; IJI!~lan~n~I~rsG~~~re~a~:;~:{~~~, ~~~d ~nrd a~~u1~:~r'F;;~~rs~~~tt~nkd ;~~ ~~~~n ~e~ea~~~h:ll~n~o~~ldre~o
Mrs Frank PhillIps returned home son, Merhn, of lNlIlSIde, IIII' and :Mrs Wm Schultz, and l\hsses An John Henry of ~aper, WIlham Thom

from Omaha. Saturday c\cmng after Mrs Fr-ed Klug and daughter Ger- na and -toulOe Schultz and August a_ of Mason Clt~ James Artili.lr""Df
l'eCemng medlcal tIeatment the past trude, v.cre SU11da)' dmner guests 111 Schultz VierI' Sunda)' dmner guests Randolph, Elmer, Charles and AI
-week. the Arthur Kiug horne, in the l'IIrs. Emma May home, Tbe bert Raymond of Winside, Mrs,

Ml'. and Mrs. Frank Lucky of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wiedeman of occasion was Mrs, Wm', Schultz's Pearl Longmore of Elsie, Nebr., M.rn.
Holl}'Wood" C.".. li,f". ~allll' Monday for- Stanton, Mr. and Mn" H.ermaa Fuhr-- eighty-see?nd birthday ,ahni~ersarylRuby McWilliams of Randolp~, ~lTId
a few days ....lS1t In the Gus Rchroe- man and fami1)", MI'. and Mrs. -'Ed. and Bernice May's COnfirmatIOn. Mrs. Florence Mae Gray of \Vmslde.
der home, - Behmer and Mr. and Mrs. Hurry _.- IAfter the death of Mrs. 'Radford in

)'III'S, Pete Brumels and Mrs, Fr~d Bl'hmer Were Sulldu)"_----dinner guests Starkel_Wagner, /1902'.Mr. Radford remained in Cus-
- "BrumeL~- motored - to Randolph Fri- in Mrs. Kollath's home,,''' Miss Katherinp Starkel, daug-hter of tel' county unti-t--t-9-:l4 when he mo\·-

~~~n~e~~ I~e~:. ~ucsts in ~he HaiTy fll~[i~.~: ~~~l.L~I~Sl;n~I~/'~u~.:t:soin ~h: I~~·li ;~'~g~~::'·or~;~i~e.v~t~.rk~.l: .\~:l;.~ ~tc~~ ;:d:e:~~~~edAl~~~iia'hisC~I~~~~:
Mr. nnd Mrs..'yaltt'r B~askctt and F,rank Stt'illlwugh horne. Thr,,~'unIted in mal'l'Iage ~o-rfolk Sun- DeCl',%['d also l"'avl!s one sist.:;!", 1'Ilr];.

~on, Boh, and 1\11>;5 Jerrn-----conger mo- blrlhdays WI'I'" eeifobrated: W. G. day. The )'oung- coupl" was altend- Dougla~ J{unyan of ;l,Iason CIty and I
tOl"ed .to Elgin, "'C.b., M01.'d.ll~'. '.<J B~oadsto.ne'.F.r<1nl.'.SteinllfluglL and- cd by I\~i% p.auline Sta.'k."el. 5.'.".";'1'.'.." '.,.rot."."l" c.".arlell R..•adfMd O.f.:spentl the day, Ii!ls.'i BernQii!n" :"tf'lnhaugh_ - he bndQ, and Georg" Wagner, Glenwood, Iowa. Frank Gray went

Mr. find Mrs, AiL 'Vilken antI Ahollt-"thirty" frie1Ids--glltherc'd _in ,--hr.othe.r __QL '-hI' l>dde.K':.oom. _ to WlIllllpeg to accompany thl' body I
famity ncenmpanied "Grandma" Wil· the Frank Miller hnnw Sunday \.'H~n-i -- - -to----v."1llslite, -aWIYing here--gt noon

~:~f~~kt~~n~~I;!,t Rutrer h01n,' lI\>ar ~~~, i:;~~~~s~;/IJll~h~u~~.:t;i';:gbi~~~~; I -S-ixty~i;i~~ll~:n;:~hel:~o~e~he Emil ~:{;r~ta~·he K~~~~I~~m:~:~~7;~a~:":~~,
II.fr. and Mrs.. spent.-J:l plllylTIg games after WhiChl;l,ral',J.tz home Satl1r~y e\·ening\\:hen ternoon, conduded by Re\~ L. R I

PlalTIl'leW, and Ml',s a dehclous luncheon was ~I'\'..d by a llllSCellaljeOUS shower _was gIven Keckler. Interment took pla-ee---tn
--of Iowa, were Sunda)· her mother. ~ for Miss FrancPs 1\1:<rot1, who will the Winside cemetery.
,Wm. Ruhlow home. Lylr' and Lisette Marotz. Kather- be married to MI'. Albert B<:,hmer --

Mis~ Esth"r Templin returlted ine Granfield, Minnie Amende, Flor- Sunday afternoon, ,June 6, at -3! Methodist Chu....:h.
~_hb:/rom Sergeant, Keb.,Saturd:q enl'e Schroeder, Esther Strate, Olga lo'clock in the Lutheran -churclr.- Th!'! I R<:,gular meeting of th~ Ladi~s'

Just a Liffle-DWFERENT; Just-'a l::;ittle_BE1tfER--~
That is what w~ are going to offer y6u for these two days. We-have smite
Wondedul, Selected Specials for you in every department for these two days.

When we advertise that we are going to ha-ve .Specials, WE-HAVE~-r.8EM!
~ .Every·price on eve~y article is based on the lowest possible cost. Our_ Specials-are Extra Values!

;•.~.......~..........-. Be Sure and Visit-fhis-St~re frid~y and=5aturday;iu.;;;;.....;;;;;;;;.
"- , -_. - , -,

The StoreofQUA-LIrp-¥,-SERVIG~-an(lPc~ICE---


